I don't like eggs
Like and don't like

1. What's the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eggs</th>
<th>rice</th>
<th>peas</th>
<th>bread</th>
<th>beans</th>
<th>cheese</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pasta</td>
<td>pie</td>
<td>pizza</td>
<td>fish</td>
<td>chips</td>
<td>meat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose the answer!
Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. I don't like eggs or ____________ or peas. pasta / rice / fish
b. I don't like bread or beans or ____________. fruit / cheese / chicken
c. I like ____________, pie and pizza. pasta / vegetables / cake
d. My mum likes eggs and rice and ____________. potatoes / carrots / peas
e. Because she knows they're ____________ for me. bad / good / happy
f. She doesn't like the things I ____________. have / want / like
g. So what she likes I ____________! eat / drink / make
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3. Fill it in!

Write like, don’t like, likes or doesn’t like in the sentences.

a. Rabbits _______ like _______ vegetables.

b. I ________________ the rain because I can’t play outside.

c. Cats ________________ baths.

d. My best friend ________________ maths. He thinks it’s very easy.

e. Our teacher ________________ noisy children. He gets very angry!

f. Dogs usually ________________ long walks.

g. I ________________ holidays at the beach. They’re really fun.

h. She ________________ winter. It’s too cold.

4. Write and draw!

What things do you and your family like? What things don’t you like? Draw a picture and write about it!